St Michael
Sittingbourne

Holy Communion

Easter

An opening hymn moy be sung - we stond

j'Alleluial Christ is risen!,,

The Greeting
The Lord be with you,

Welcome to St Michael's Church, Sittingbourne.This is the service
book we use throughout the church season of Easter. Eastertidethe Great Fifty Days-is a season of great ioy, in which the Church
celebrates the Risen Christ!

and also wlth you.
Alleluia! Christ is risen!

He ls rlsen lndeed. Allelulal
Pleose sit or kneel

You might notice a number of signs around the building, and in our
services, which point to the season: the Easter Candle, first lit at the
Easter service of light, is standing prominently at the front of the
church; the "Alleluia" (meaning "praise the Lord") which was absent
all through Lent, now appears frequently in our liturgy and songs;
there are flowers around the building, and white or gold vestments
and decorations emphasise the joy and brightness of the season.

on the fourtieth

day after Easter we celebrate christ's ascension
(see the NewTestament book of Acts l: l- l l) - h" commissions his
disciples to continue his work promises the gift of the Hory spirit,
and then he is no longer among them in the flesh.The nine days that

folfow between Ascension and Pentecost (known as the'noveno') are
time for prayerful devotion and expectation as the church awaits
the gift of the Holy Spirit (see Acts l:4-5, I 2-14).
Pentecost (meaning "the fiftieth [day]"), also known as Whitsundoy,
celebrates the giving of the Holy Spirit (see Acts 2).This is the
completion and crowning of the whole Easter season.
Adapted irom CommonWorshipTimes ond Seosons,
Archbishops' Council 2006, p.471.

Praver of Preoaration

Almlghty God,
to whom all hearts are open,
all deslres known,
and from whom no secrets are hldden:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the lnsplratlon of your Holy Splrlt,
that we may perfectly love you,
and wolthlly magnlfy your holy name;
through Chrlst our Lord.
Amen.
Confession
Jesus Christ, risen Master and triumphant Lord, we come to you in
sorrow for our sins, and confess to you our weakness and unbelief.

We have lived by our own strength,
and not by the power of your resurrection.
ln your mercy, forgive us.
Lord, hear us and help us.
We have lived by the light of our own eyes,
as faithless and not believing.
ln your mercy,forgive us.
Lord, hear us and help us.
We have lived for this world alone,
and doubted our home in heaven.
ln your mercy,forgive us.
Lord, hear us and help us.

Absolutiqn
May the God of love and power
forgive you and free you from your sins,
heal and strengthen you by his Spirit,

and raise you

A Gadual hymn or o Psolm moy be sung

-

we stond.

The Gospel
Before the Gospel reoding:

to new life in Christ our Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia. I am the first and the last, says the Lord, the living one;
I was dead, and behold I am alive for evermore, (Revelotion t:t7, lB)

Amen.
Gloria in Excelsis ('Gloqr to God in the highest')

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according

We stond to singj

Glory to you, O Lord

Glory to God ln the hlghest
and peace to hls people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly Klng,
almlghty God and Father
we worchlp you, we glve you thanks,
we pralse you for your glory.

At the end of the Gospel:
This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Pralse to you, O Chrlst
The Sermon
The Nicene Creed

Lord fesus Chrlst, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take awary the sln of the worldl
have mency on usi
you are seated at the rlght hand of the Father:
rccelve our prayen

We stond to declore our faith in Gad who is Father, Son ond Hoty Spirit

We belleve ln one God, the Father, the Almlghty,
maker of heaven and ear{h, of all that lc,
seen and uns€en.

We belleve ln one Lord, fesus Chrlst,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Llght from Llght, true God from true God,
begotten, not made, of one Belng wlth the Father;
through hlm all thlngs wsre mad€.
For ue and for our salvatlon he came down from heaven,
was lncarnate fiom the Holy Splrtt and the Vltgln Mary

For you alone arc the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most Hlgh, fesus Chrlet,
wlth the Holy Splnlt,
ln the glory of the God the Fathen
Amon.
Collect
We remoin stonding.
The minixer proys o short proyer that refleas the theme of the doy.

The Readins(s)

%

We sit for the reading(s).At the end the reoder moy soy:

This is the word of the Lord.

Thanks be to God.
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to...

and was made man.
Fon our sak€ he was cruclfled under ponflus pllate;
he suffercd death and was burled.
On the thlrd day he rose agaln
ln accordance wlth the Scrlpturesi
he ascended lnto heaven
and ls seated at the rlgtr hand oJ the Fathen
He wlll come agaln ln glory
to fudge the llvlng and the dead,
and hls klngdom wlll have no end.

We belleve ln the Holy Splrlt,
the Lord, the glver of llfe,
who proceeds firom the Father and the Son,
who wlth the Father and the Son
lr wonshlpped and glorlfled,
who has spoken through the ptophets.
We belleve ln one holy cathollc and apostollc Ghurch.
w-e acknowledge one bapflsm for the folgrveness of slns.
We look for the resurrecflon of the dead,
and the llfe of the world to come.
Amen.

The Lord is here

Hls Splrlt ls wtth us

Lift up your hearts

We llft them to the Lotd
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God

It ls rlght to glve thanks and pralse
You are worthy of our thanks and praise,

Lord God of truth,
for by the breath of your mouth

Prayers of lntercession

you have spoken your word,
and all things have come into being.

We sit or l<neel to proy,Ihis response moy be used:

Lord, hear us.

Lord, graclously hear us.

The proyers moy end with:
Merciful Father, accept our

You fushioned us in your image
and placed us in the garden of your delight.

The Peace
We stond to shore the peoce.
The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples and said,
'Peace be with you.'Then were they glad when they saw the Lord.Alleluia.
(John 20:19, 20)
The peace of the Lord be always with you

and also wlth you.
Preparation of the Table

An Offertory ltymn moy be sung - we stond
Ihe gifts of tlte people ore gothered ond presented
The toble ,s prepored and breod ond wine are placed upon

Blessed are )rou, Lord God of all creation.

ln your loving care you spread before us a table of life
and give us the cup of salvation to drink.
Keep us always in the fold of our Saviour and Shepherd,
your Son,Jesus Christ our Lord.
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Though we chose the path of rebellion
you would not abandon your own.

prayene, for the sake of your $on

our Savlour fesus Chrlst. Amen.

Amen.

The Eucharistic Prayer (D

it

h
u

Again and again you drew us into your covenant ofgrace. _
Yorl Saye your people rhe law and taught us by youiprophets
to look for your reigh of justice, merc), and peace.
As we watch for the signs of your kingdom on earth,
we echo the song of the angels in heaven,

evermore praising you and singing

Ioly, holy, holy Lord, God of pou/cr and mtght,
heaven and earth are full of your gtory.
Hosanna ln the hlghest.
Blessed ls he who comcs ln the name of the Lord.
Hosanna ln the hlghest
Lord God, you are the most holy one,
enthroned in splendour and light,
yet in the coming of your Son Jesus Christ
you reveal the power of your love
made perfect in our human weakness.

Amen. Lold, we belleve.

Embracing our humanity,
Jesus showed us the way of salvation;
loving us to the end,
he gave himself to death for us;
dying for his own,
he set us free from the bonds of sin,
that we might rise and reign with him in glory.

Amen. Lord,

yye

beileve.

On the night he gave up himself for us all
he took bread and gave you thanks;
he. broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take, eat;this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.
Amen. Lord, uve b€lleye.
ln the same way, after supper
he took the cup and gave you thanks;

it to them, saying:
Drink this, all of you;this is my blood of the new covenant
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me^

Look with favour on your people
and in your mercy hear the cry of our hearts.
Bless

the earth, heal the sick,

let the oppressed go free
and fill your Church with power from on high.

Amen. Come, Holy Splrlt.
Gather your people from the ends of the earth
to feast with ... all your saints
at the table in your kingdom,
where the new creation is brought to perfection
in Jesus Christ our Lord;
by whom, and with whom, and in whom,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory be yours, almighty Fathec

for ever and ever.

Amen.

he gave

Amen. Lord, we belleve.

Therefore we proclaim the death that he suffered on the cross,
we celebrate his resurrection, his bursting from the tomb,
we rejoice that he reigns at your right hand on high
and we long for his coming in glory.

Amen. Come, Lotd fesus.

As we recall the one, perfect sacrifice of our redemption,
Father, by your Holy Spirit let these gifts of your creation
be to us the body and blood of our tord
Jesus Christ;

form us into the likeness of Christ
ard make us a perfect offering in your sight.

Amen. Come, Lord fesus.
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The Lord's Prayer
We srt or kneel to proy:

Let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught

us:

Our Father, who afr ln heaven,
hallowed be thy namei
thy klngdom com€i
thy wlll be done;
on earth as lt ls ln heaYen.
Glve us thls day our dally bread.
And forglv€ us our trespasses,
as we forglve those who trespass agalnst us.
And lead us not lnto temptatlon;
but dellver us from evll.
For thlne ls the klngdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever.
Amen.

Breaking of the Bread
The priest breoks the consecroted bread

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.

Though rve are many, we are one bodyt
because we all share ln one bread.
Giving of Communion

May we who share Chrlst,s body llve hls rlsen llfe;
we who drlnk hls cup brlng llfe to others;
we whom the Splrlt llghts glve llght to the yyorld.
Keep us flrm ln the hope you have set before us,
so we and all youl' chlldren shall be free,
and the whole earth llve to pralse your name;
through Chrlst our Lord. Amen.

Alleluia. Christ our passover is sacrificed for us.

Thetefore let us keep the feast. Allelula.

A ftnol trymn moy be sung

All who are boptised ond love the Lord ore welcome to receive Holy Communion.
lf you would prefer to receive o blessing insteod pleose keep your honds down,

God the Father,

and the priestwill proy for you.
Pleose keep this time proyefully until oll who wish hove received Communion.

by whose glory Christ was raised from the dead,
strengthen you to walk with him in his risen life;

IheAgnus Dei moy be soid or sung os the ministers receive Communion:

and the blessing of God almighry,
the Father; the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always.

Lamb of God,
you take away the sln of the world,
have merrcy on us.

we stond

The Blessing and Dismissal

Amen.
With the power that raised Jesus from the dead at work in you,
go in peace to love and serve the Lord.Alleluia, alleluia,

Lamb of God,
you take away the sln of the world,
have merrcy on us.

In the name of Chrlst. Amen. Allelula, allelula.

A valuntary ondl or o recessionol moy follow

Lamb of God,
you take away the sln of the world,
grant us peace.
Prayer after Communion

Ihe priest moy proy a short proyer refleaing the theme of the doy,then:

Father of all, we glve you thanks and pralset

that when we were stlll far off
you met us ln your Son and brought us home.
Dylng and llvlng, he declarcd your loye,
gave us grace, and opened the gate of glory.
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